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Remarks of Senator l<like Nan 3field : 
l-.tr . Pre~ident: I realize full :well that this country has spent 
billions of dollar~ in aid during the post- -wm- period . I realize 
elso t.hnt this money ha~ o:-oug.~t about the economc survival of the 
\-lest ; that it haF given us and our friends time to fight back aggressive 
coMmUnism in 4tH- Western Europe and also in Greece and Tnrkey . I 
am aware too t.hat in theee seven years, thl·ough ou. aid programs, that 
11'~ { 
we have in effect contributed mi~1tly to the~ of the ~ree 
Horld . Thjry aid p~~~~m "bas ••o~ given us tl'H~ pthHege sf ~j!Ji 
t..tl~ nolicies c.f ~~ ~ c;jdg, no~..A'f.oUf§M &il dsmn 
'.2/... ·~ ~1~-<.-
. o , ~ "£&. ~~!..e not 
given uc a rolution to the al1 absorbing question of peace but it 
has kept our friends frcrr. sinking i."lto utter economic distress 
and in so doing, it has kept them from moving by default into the 
orbit of the Soviet Empire. The salvat.i.on of t.htl Wc~t, a:> e.xpre:-sed 
in the North Atlantic Treaty Crt;a."1ization, is l'rorth fighting for 
and on that basis we ca>1 safely assume then that the money we have 
spent in b:·ing abont the economic rehabilitation and the military 
r''"'j 
strength~ of We~tern Europe has been wort~ the cost. With our aid 
we and 
Europe 
our friends ha~e bought t~~a e helped to s~ve Western 
and we have prevented the~ l~ of .ie~tern civilization. 
f\ .l$ +co~ 
I think the progra."':ls have been worthwhile . IA~ ~Ashould be continued 
but ~ I think that continuation should be on a modified scale 
ar.d should be incorporated entirely with11he Department of State 
~ " which should be chief foreign policy making and foreign nolicy 
operating branch of the Govcrru~Pnt of the United States . 
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